Outdoor Pool Adult Swim Sessions
W/c Monday 19th April 2021

Day:
Time:
Duration:
Pool:
Max No:
Instructor:

Monday and Thursday
9am – 9:45am
45mins
Outdoor Pool – whole pool
12
Ana

Frequently Asked Questions
Will I need to book my session?
Yes. All places must be pre-booked either online or at Reception.
Will I be able to change before my class?
To begin with Members must still come ‘Swim Ready’ or ‘Class Ready’ and change on poolside.
Why is the session 45 minutes long and not 1 hour?
The duration of the class must run within a normal pool booking session. This is to ensure
there is not a crossover between different sessions and increasing the number of Members
attending sessions.
Why are there only two sessions per week?
To begin with we must phase the return of all activities due to limited space on all pool
availability, this means we must operate more lane/family swim sessions to ensure as many
Members have an opportunity to swim as possible. We will review the programme and usage
regularly to ensure we have the right balance.
Will I be able to use the Indoor Changing Room after the class?
No. Members will need to use the changing tents on the Outdoor Pool.
Do I have to use the Changing Room?
No. If you would prefer to continue to dry off on poolside and leave via the Entrance Gate, you
can.
How many people will participate in the class?
Adults = 12 max (6 per double lane, swimming Clockwise)

IMPORTANT: This is to meet social distance guidance as advised by our Health and Safety
Consultants.
Will Swim equipment be cleaned regularly?
Yes. Before and after each session.
Can I bring my own equipment for the class?
Yes. This is recommended but we understand this is not always possible, so equipment will be
available.
Thank you.
If you have any questions, please speak to a Member of the Health Club Team or contact
Luke Fenton – Health Club Manager, Luke.fenton@roehamptonclub.co.uk

